
What !a (Joins On.THE BELDING BANNER

Call and See the
Lam Sam Hand

Laundry
Avery Block, Bridge Street,

New Fall Styles
In Street Hats.

They Are Beauties;
Within Reach of All,

M.
NOTE: Remember we Carry

M. STONE.
the Royal Worchester Corsets.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
A Complete Line of NEW and
SECOND HAND

SCHOOL BOOKS.
We have this season, by buying early, secured an unusual

large supply of Second-han- d and Shelf-wor- n School Hooks, that
we can save you money on by buying of us.

Our Tablets, Note and Composition Hooks, IVncils and School
Supplies, we buy direct from the manufacturers and can therefore
can give you a larger tablet for the money. Remember we take
old books in exchange.

CONNELL BROS.School Hooks
and Tablets.

QotMmi
Clothing!
Clothing!

Hot Weather

Clothing!

At the la9t National convention of
the Modern Woodmen society, held In
St. Paul (Minn.) last June, a resolu-
tion was adopted providing for the
appointment of a committee of live
on revision of assessment rates. This
committee will formulate various
propositions for a change in plan and
these propositions will be submitted
to the mcmliership for discussion next
January, through the columns of the
society's onicial paper, a copy of
which goes to each member. At the
next biennial convention, to be held
at Indianapolis, Ind. in June, HM)3, the
plan which seems to be the most pop-

ular with the memlership will le
finally adopted. In December, l!KM),

the membership of the Modern Wood-

men society voted on a proposition to
establish a reserve fund, and it was
defeated by a majority of 32,2X.

About this time of the year over-
seers of the 'highways warn out the
men of the r respective districts,
plow up the centre of the road, throw
in roots and sod from the sides and
call It "working on the road." Shov-eler- s

set on the fence and talk, and

loys a dozen years old, drive a team
and are credited with a man's day's
work. This country has been settled
about 70 years, and this sort of a

thing has yone on from year to year
and the roads are but little better
than at the beginning and some are
worse. It seems It is impossible to
make roads by the present system.
A road commissioner who will plow
up the road should be asked to immed-

iately resign his otlice and someone

appointed who is te and knows
his business. The road bed should
never be broken by a plow, but should
le gradually raised from year to year
until it is higher than the ground on

either side. Systemize the work, re-

quire a full day's labor, and quit fool-

ing and we can have passable high-

ways. Kx.

In many of the towns of Southern
Michigan cement walks areUing put
down at from c to 7Jc per square
foot. In Albion the price is Vyic and
the city pays half the amount.
Whether this is the result of the new
cement industry which has recently
been developed in this state or not it
is hard to state, but it is certain that
the price has become considerablj- - re-

duced In many places ,and that it is

today the most economical walk in
the long run that can le built, as well
as giving the K-s- t appearance to the
streets. The Hannku favors the re-

late plan in Holding which has been
tried in so many other cities and vil-

lages, and given, so far as we have
been able to discover, satisfaction in
every instance. They are a public
lenelit and it is entirely fitting and
proper that at least a portion of the
expense should le paid from the pul-li- c

funds. Holding claims to lie an
te town and is in most things,

but in this matter of cement walks,
she is a little slow. Hotter late than
never, however and we have faith
that our city fathers will sec it later
if not sooner.

Honored by Ynle.
Messrs. Underwood Hros., our lead-

ing grocers, always anxious to secure
for their patroDS the best of everything
have not ovsrlooked that great es-

sential of human happiness, good Cof-
fee. They are agents for the famous
YALE COFFEES which are composed
of the linest varieties grown, blended
by an expert of thirty years exjierienco
and roasted by an entirely new pro-
cess, I. e. by the gas roasting method
by '.vhich the aroma is preserved in the
bean to a greater extent than is possi-
ble by the old stylo coke roaster,
which drives off, in roasting, many of
its essential qualities.

Whilo this enterprising firm has a
full variety of these goods at prices to
meet tho requirements of every one
desiring a good cup of coffee they
reccoramend particularly tho blend of
Select Mocha & Java, which assures
the consumer better satisfaction than
any known coffee, and while it Is a few
cents higher In price than some oth-
ers, represented as being just as good,
when you buy this you have tho satis-
faction of knowing there Is none better.

juration Aiiftwrrett.
Yes, August Flower still has the lar-

gest sale of any medicine In the civil-
ized world. Your mothers' and grand-
mothers' never thought of using any-
thing else for Hlllousness or Indiges-
tion. Doctors were scarce and they
seldom heard of Appendicitis, Nervous
Prostration or Heart failure, etc.
They used August Flower to clean out
the system and stop fermentation of
undigested food, regulato tho action of
the liver, stimulato tho nervous and
and organic action of the system, and
that is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches and other
aches. You only need a few doses of
(Ireen's August Flower, In liquid form,
to make you satisfied there is nothing
scridii9 tho matter with you. Get
Green's Prize Almanac. W. I. Hone-die- t,

druggist.
In cases of cough or cronpgivo tho

little ono One Minuto Cough Cure.
Then rest easy and have no fear. Tho
child will bo all right in a little while.
It never fails. Pleasant to take, always
safo suro and almost instantaneous In
effect. W. I. Honed let.

We helievc hot weather has come at at last.
We bought very heavy early in the spring, expecting hot weather
long ngo. It's mi late we're tfoinjf to oiler our lar,re stock of

Light-Weig- ht Goods at Reduced Prices !

Underwear, double-seate- d French Imported Halhriian, at t!."c.
Don't pay 4.1c at other places. Flannel Suits. Crash Suits, Linen
and Duck Pants, all reduced in price. Straw Hats and Crash Hats,
at UfSo the best grades. The best line of Soft Shirts in Michigan
for fie full size and fast colors. Lijht-weisjl- it Sweaters. F.very-thi- nj

to be found in an Clothing and Furnishing store.

ThiimtU, August 20.
8 p. m. I. O. Foresters.

Monday, September 8,
8:00 p. ra.-- K. O. T. M.

TuetMUy, heplembvr 3.
8 :0) p. Ui.- -I. O. O. F.
7:30 p. in. K. of I.

Weilneatbiy, September 4.
8:00 p. m. I.iuly Foresters.

Advert Ued Letter'
August 2(5,

There are remaining at this office
at this date tho following unclaimed
letters and wholly written postal
cards.

Ladiks list: Miss Anna Hrooks,
Miss Lena Jensen, Mrs. Edward Min-ic- r.

If the above are not called fr In
two weeks they will be sent to tho
dead letter office. D. E. Wilson,

Postmaster.

Tho members of the F. & A. M. will
meet at their hall, Friday, at 1 p. m.
for the purpose of attending the fun-
eral of (ieo. S. Hose volt.

A. Trail b of Holding purchased a
large quantity of scrap iron in Green-
ville to le worked up into shingle
hands. If the great strike among
steel workers continues, scrap iron
will lo in much demand. Greenville
Independent.

IWnrrlngc I.Icciimcm.

Wallace S. Loedell, ft), Ronald;
Emma A. Wilcox, 4!, Konald.
Wm. Davis, 24, Easton;
Florence M. Vincent, 22, Easton.
Herman Lemke, 2, Ionia.
Hattie Voght, 2X Ionia.

15.00 suits reduced to $10.00, at J.
T. Webber's, Ionia.

$2.f0 and :j.00 pants reduced to lt'.c
a leg, at J. T. Webber's, Ionia.

$1S.00 suits reduced to $13.00, at J.
T. Webber's, Ionia.

Wo have .a few more kegs of those
steet cut spikes left yet to close out
at l.oO. Come before they are all
gone. W. II. Hanks, Cook's Corners.

Left on our premises in Orleans
Aug. 11th, a gents' bicycle. Owner
please call and claim property.

Ciias. V. Divink,
P. O. address Shiloh, Mich.

LACK OF 11KST.

The Mimi or Woman Who PhIIm to (iet
Herp U on Health's Down

(ride llrldini; People Know
The Kemedy.

It is a feature of tho worry and hustle
of present day living that wakefulness
and restlessness beget headaches, lan-gou- r,

failing strength, people go at
their work in a listless, half-hearte- d

way. Ordinary treatments have no
effect because tbey have not the secret
power of organizing nerve force, pe-
culiar to Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills, the great success of which is at-

tested bv residents of Heleing.
Mr. I). O. Thompson, Engineer at

Silk Mills, Holding, Mich., says: "I
can speak highly of Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills. For two or threo years
pa$t I have been troubled a good deal
with nervous hoadaohes. I got some
of tho Nerve Pills at Connell Hros'.
drug 6toro and began their uso. I soon
notiecd an improvement, my appetite
improved, gained in weight, rested
well and felt In every way so ranch
better."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nervo Pills arc
sold at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A'
W. Chase Medicine Co., HulTalo, N. Y.
Sef3 that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase M. D. aro on every package.

It Is a Curse.
Constipation is a curse, and aftllcts

too great a portion of tho American
people. There is no excuse for it
either,as wo 6ell a remedy that will
banish the curse, and with moderate
uso will keep you well. It is Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Sold in 10c, 50c
and $1.00 sizes. For sale by L. O. Gush-

ing.
Would Have Cost lllm Ills Life.

Oscar Howman, Lebanon. Ky., writes
"I have been using Foley's Kidney Cure
and tako great plcasuro in stating It
gave mo permanent euro of kidney di-

sease which certainly would have cost
me my life." Take none but Foley's.
W. I. Hencdict.

A. U. Hass of Morgantown, Ind., had
to get up ten and twelve times in tho
night and had severe backache and
pains in the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure. It's guaranteed.
W. 1. Hencdict.

James White Hrvantsville, Ind. says
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salyo healed
running sores and both legs. He had
suffered 0 years. Doctors failed to
help him. Get DoWitt's. Accept no
Imitations. VV. I. Hencdict.

For Whooping Cough.
"Hoth my children were taken with

whooping cough." writes Mrs. O. E.
Dutton of Danville, III. "A small hot-tl- o

of Foley's Honey and Tar cured the
cough and saved me a doctor's bill. V.
I. Hcnedlct.

You Owe it to All
your friends to tell them of the cura-
tive power of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. I bet half of 'em have stom-
ach trouble. Send for 10, 50c or $1 bot-
tle, to L. O. Cushlng's.

EXCURSIONS
VIA THG

Pere Marquette
G. A. H. CLEV EL A ND, OHIO.

SKIT. 10TII TO 14TH.
The Pcrc Marquette will run a

through coach on train leaving Ileld-in- g

Sept. !th at 7 a. in., connectingvia Detroit with the special train run
by Fairbanks Post No. 17. Arrivingin Cleveland at 5 p. m. For one cent
per mile.

"Our quarters in Cleveland arc as
good as the lcst, being in a hall that
could le obtained only by a Post ac-
companied by music, which we have
already engaged to take with us.
Now, comrades, fall in with us, and
enjoy the free quarters, which wc
have leen able to secure on account
of our taking a first-clas- s land. Ve
want you and expect you.''Fa iu hanks Post, no. 17. O. A. It.

On account of baselall game at
Ionia, August .'10, n pcclal train will
leave Holding at 1:15 p. in., rcturnlnir
atG::K)p. m. Fare 50c.

C. It. CO Will N, Kililor.

THURSDAY, AUG. 29, 1901,

i:mn:it imioni:.

Arrlvetl on Time.
The almanac ways about this time

look out for a lif,r blow.--La- st week's
llANNKU.

The editor of the H annum don't be-

lieve in newspaper quarrels. As a
rule they are needless ami take up a
great deal of space widt h initfht be
utilized to far letter advantage from
the standpoint of the general reader,
whom we arc here to please. Conse-

quently what we have to say in an-

swer to the essay in last week's Star
will le made as brief as possible, and
will end the matter as far as we are
concerned, unless new developments
arise which have to be treated from
the standpoint of news matter, which
was our only intention in what was
waid In the Hannku of two weeks ao.

Wo have no quarrel with the pres-
ent editor of the Star, with the ,

or the Citizens Lijfht
Co. The parties interested in the lat-

ter have seemed to think that we
were opposed to them ever since the
change in the management nearly
two years ago and have taken pains
to draw away from the otlice as much
business as possible, but we leave it to
all disinterested parties if they have
not had fair treatment at our hands,
in fact refrained from criticism when
perhaps it would have been justified.
It is a matter of regret to the editor
of the Hannku that this electric
light light enters so prominently in
all our local affairs, we wish it were
otherwise, and we started out with
the intention of giving m t li sides te

fair play in all treatment in
our columns.

The article published in the Han-NE- K

was absolutely true we have
reason to believe and we hold to the
(statements therein made. What
changes have taken place since our
statement or may take place in the
immediate future we know not, but
we gave it as it stood then. We are
not at librrty to give the names of
our informants but could do so if
necessary and can say their reputa-
tion for truth and veracity is not us-

ually questioned. Three men inform-
ed us that they had been approached
In regard to assuming the editorial
and business management upon salary
by the parties whom we stated were
the purchasers. Two men have also
stated that they saw the check given
for the purchase and that the facts
were as stated.

If it is a square business deal and
the purchasers are not afraid or
ashamed to 1k known why do they not
come out into the open and declare
themselves. Mr. Tucker lias stated
time and again in private during the
past few weeks that he had sold but
refused to give the names of the buy-
ers. "You can't fool all the people
all the time.'' These under the hat
deals may fool some of them a part of
the time but the facts will come out

The Banner is here to print the
news and tell the truth about it.
Saying that it is anybody's ''organ"
don't make it so, and we have nothing
to conceal. That the people like it
and approve of it is shown by the fact
it has the largest circulation of any
newspaper in Uelding, and it is going
tocontinuc to "hew to the line, let
the chips fall where they will."

The Tenth district republicans,
nominated H. II. Aplin as the late
Congressman Crump's successor. Mr.
Aplin has long been a figure in east-
ern Michigan politics, and upon many
occasions has demonstrated his abili-

ties as a politician. As chairman of
the congressional committee in Mr.
Crump's three campaigns he was
largely responsible for the splendid
showing his candidate made at the
polls. His career had not been con-line- d

to managing campaigns for oth-
ers either as he was twice elected
auditor general upon the republican
state ticket. Mr. Aplin's nomination
was made on the twenty-secon- d ballot
which, when it is considered there
were eight or ten favorite sons to
select from, was a particularly good
sboing. The preliminary canvass
and the convention, while spirited,
were marked by good nature. With
Mr. Aplin In congress the Tenth dis-

trict will be ably represented.
Mr. IJryan in the latest issue of The

Commoner makes it clear that he has
no intention of permitting the demo-
cratic party to ignore the principles of
the Chicago and Kansas platforms, if
he can prevent it, and that lie will
light to the end the plans of the alleg-
ed harmonizers who as a first step to-

wards party peace propose to oust
everybody who has had a hand in par-
ty management during the past eiuht
ycar- -

Mrs. Frank Mason lias been appoint-
ed sole agent in this city for Dr. Shac-kclton- 's

Inhalar and Inhalent. The
many persous using this remedy will
be glad to hear that it has recently
been greatly improved. Mrs. Mason
will call at any residence and give a
free trial treatment, or the same can
be had at her residence. Mrs. Mason
also handles the Kleans-A- in bulk
and the famous Snyder extracts and
perfumes.

i'aris Green at llenedict's.

HOLMES BROS.

WILL OPEN MONDAY

t:-- .. ,1 irtirti lias wonc arm pricesA.m., W 1. -.- .11 .1 e "i

i tu k uunuu ior ami
delivered. Try us. All work

WM. V. SANDKLL, Loan Uroker. Hliort
loans on any form of jfood securityLongtime loans on hlta class real estate se

ourlty. Office at Toe Commercial Hunk".

All this week
Early Michigan Peaches
50 cents per bushel

25 pounds
White Lilly Flour

48 cents.

A PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION

OHTAINKI) AT TIII1

jQ (It fai.VCtt
Incluiing Shorthand, Typewriting, Etc,ruc:s yiutn hks ami wumkn

ON TJIK IIMillltOAD TO SLCCKSS.
We cannot supply the demand for

competent pupils to fill paying posi-
tions, and have lost over fifty chances
to place such during the past year,
liesides placing all who were ready
when calls came. Send for catalog.

A. S. Pauish, Pres.

Attention, Ladies!
Upon application will give suf-

fering ladies a c package of
Balm of Figs, gratis, which is a
sure cure for all uterine derange-
ments. Address

Mus. J. W. Bakkkk,
j Lock Box sir. City.
1 Or call at my residence on Front Street,
1 between Washington and Liberty Streets.

Pine Island Lake Resort
Gi Miles West of Belding.

Good Camping (1 rounds and Accom-
modations. New Boats.

A. J. BYHNi:, Prop.
P. O. Grattan, Mich.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

mmmmt
12

The 5 Minute Breakfast Food.
PURINA HEALTH FLOUR

MAKES

"BRAIN
1'UItINA MILLS, ST. LOUIS. MO.

STILL FAK IX TI1K LL'AI).
OnwMnl, Mil! onward," Is the Watchword

of this progressive School.
THK 1KOOK-1- 33 STUDKNTS of this school

have accepted and are holding paying positions
during the past six months. KLKVKN young
men placed with Hanks during past six months.

We are placing more students in good po-
sitions than any other two Husiness Colleges In
Western Michigan.

All Commercial and Shorthand llrancees.
References, all Orand Kaplds.
lleautiful Commercial Catalogue free.
Iteautlful Shorthand Catalogue free.

D. MoLAOHLAN 8c CO
St.UKAM) K. I'l lS,M ICI1

BANNER SALVE,
tho mo6t healing oafvoln tho world

NORTHERN RESORT

EXCURSIONS!
TO

Bay View,

Petoskey,
Elk Rapids,

Ludington,
Charlevoix,

Traverse City,
Mackinac Island.

Very low rates as usual.
Tickets m1 to return until

Sept. 1.1th. Ask agents orsec
bills for rates, train time, etc.

SEPTEMBER $
VIA TIIK

PERE MARQUETTE.

Foley's Kidney Cure
rniW fcidacys and bUddtr right

0HKKKKKHKHKKKKK000

SPECIAL SHOE SALE
1

4 OFF ON
These roods are not old or shelf worn but are clean and nice

Shoes and many of them this season's floods. Come early to et your
size while there is a good assortment. Remember thisisale means

25c Saved on Every Dollar's Worth
that you buy and summer only half one. .lust look in our windows
and you can see what the jfood.s are. Uuy a pair and save money.

TO THE PARENTS.
School commences next week and no doubt some of your children

will need new shoes. If so come, in and look at the jjreat bargains in
our special otT sale. A rood many have taken advantage of this
sale which we shall continue only one week longer.

THE UP-TO-DA- TE SHOE STORE,

A. FUHRMAN.o
00KXCK

PXSGO(DiXD1XDG

TAN SHOES

5a le of 5crecn for 5aturday, August Ji.

Taw DoOS) (Casltoo
My trade boomer for Saturday

September 7.

Tor this one day only I will sell a folding "Lunch or
Card Table" for $1.19, regular $2.00 value. My fall line of

Chairs and Rockers
are now arriving and I have some of the finest and most

attractive goods ever shown in this vicinity. Call and see
them.

The (Ireat Bargain FurnI- - T f NTklcM Oreenville,
ture and Crockery Store, W. VJ. llwIbOn, Michigan.

J3XDCKDGXDQaXK!XEIX

If the action of your bowels is not
easy and regular serious complications
must bo the final result. Do Witt's
Llttlo Early Itlsers will remove tho
danger. Safe, pleasant and effective.
W. I. Hencdict.

Win. Finn of Lima, O., obtained ex-
cellent results from tho uso of Foley's
Kidney Cure. "It relieved my back-
ache and severo pain over tho hips. It
toned my system and gave mo new vim
and energy. It is an honest and reli-
able remedy, a sure cure for all kidney
diseases. W. I. Hcnedlct.

I. 3. Don't forget the Urrat Bargain

It lny& to
ADVBRTISI "A

In tho UANNEK.


